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1st CoNGREss,

[ Rep. No. 368, ]

Ho. or REt>'l.

I ,s t Sessfon.

TIMOTHY D. AND ROBE.R T A. PETTIGREW.

APRIL

•

Hi, 1830.

Read, and committed to_a Committee of the Whole House to:moroow•

•
Mr. HUBBARD, from the Committee on IndiaQ Affairs, to which had been
.. referred the case of Timothy -_ D. Pettigrew, and Robert A. Pettigrew,
mad~ the follo-ry-ing
'
'

·REPORT:
The Committee on Indian .fl.jfairs, to whom was referred the memorial
of Timothy D. Pettigrew an_d Robert .fl.. Pettigrew, report:
.
¥

Thatthe memorial sets forth, that, in the year 1794, John a'nd James Pet~
tigrew left Sout? Carolina ;w~th thirteen slaye~ a~d _ot~er propertr, for ~he
purpose of makrng a settleme~t <;>n the M1s51ss1pp1 river; that, ln passrng
down the Tennessee river, at a place called the Muscle Shoals, the sa1q John
antl James Pettigrew were murdered by Cherokee Indians, and the property
of which they _were possessed was either taken and carried away, or destroyed; that the memorialists are the nephews and heirs at law of the said John and James Pettigrew ; and that, by the proyisions of the trea1y of Tellico,
made with the Cherokee nation in 1798, the memorialists are prevented
fro m enforcing their claim against that nation, or against any individual of
that nation; and that the Government is boµnd thereby to make-compensa-.
1
tion for the p_roperty thus taken away .o r destroyed.~
,
,
The subject-matte/of this memorial' was presented to the consideration of
Congress, as early as January, 1805; and that, whenever it has received the
atten tion of a standing committee of the House, it has experienced the same
fate-a report unfavorable to the p-r ayer of the memorialists. It ,is true,
however, that, in 1810, a different r~sult was produced, by the examination
of a select committee, to whom the subject had been referred.
•
With a view ofpr~senting the facts which can have a bearin2; in the decision
of the House, on this memorial, the committee have carefully examined .the
several treaties existing between the United States and the Cherokee nation, .
which ca~ have any relation to this claim, and a]sQ the testimony which has '
been presente d, and they now submit the subjoined statement.
I n M ay or June, 1794, John and James Pettigrew, who were brothers
and in connexion with one William Scott, purchased a boat on the rive;
Rolston, and proceeded down that river and the river Tennessee, having
1hirteen negro slaves, be~onging to the two Pettigrews, with some other pro.)Jerty, the amount of which is not shown. That they arri,·ed at the M uscle
:Shoals, on the Tennessee river, where they were murdered by Cherokee Inians, and the property described, was either destroyed or taken and carried
way.
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It appears ,from the evidence, th~t the memorial{sts are th~ heirs at law ot
the said John and James Pettigrew; and that endeavor~ were repeatedly made,
/ · and at much exp~nse, prior to the treaty of Tellico, in. 17~8, to recover from
the Cherokees the property so plundered, but without success--except the
recovery of one slave, a ·negro child.
.
.
It also appears, from the testimony, that the said John' and James Pe_ttigrew were engaged in their own business; that they had left South Ca~olma
with the intent of locating themselves on the banks of the Mississippi; and
that the 1lf,uscle Shoals, where the murder r,as committed, and where the
property was plundered, was within a tract of country then possessed by
the Cherokee nation, and which had not, at that time, been ceded to the
United States.
. Th~ treaty on which the mem_o rialists rely was concluded near _Tell ico
on the 2d day of October, 1798, and the ·only part of that treaty, which . c an
be applicable to the present case, is contained in the ninth article, and lS as.
follows:
,
·
"It is mutually agreed between the parties, that horses stolen and not re" turned within ninety days, shall be paid, for at the_rate of sixty doll_ars
"each; if stolen by a white man, citizen of the Uniited States, the ~~dzan
' " proprietor shall be paid in cash; and if stolen by an Indian from a c~tizen,
"to be deducted as expressed in the fourth article of the treaty of Phrladel. "phia. This article shall have retrosp.e ct to the commenceqient of the fir~t
"conference at this place in the present year, and no further: .llnd all ani,, mosities, aggressions, thefts, and plunderings, prior.to that day, shall
'' cea~e, and be no longer remembered .or demanded on either side."
On the seco~d day of July, 1791, a treaty ofpeace and friendship between the U mted States and the Cherokee nation was concluded on the
bank_ of the Holston, near the mouth of the French Broad. The fifth article..
o_f this treat~ secured to the citizens of the United States the free na vigat10n of the river Tennessee.
~lthough the treaty of Holston expressed the desire of the parties to ~fabbsh perman~nt peace and friendship, yet the history of the times furnish
melancho~y evid~nc_e that no such consequenees followed; that peace was
not est~blished w1thm our borders; that hostilities sti11 continued between
the Umted States and Cherokee Indians.
_
Th~ next treaty with the Cherokee nation which followed the treaty 01
Holston, _was concluded at Philadelphia on the twenty-sixth day of_ Jun~
1794, a time subsequent to the commission of the aggressions complained rn
by the memorialists.
,
The preamble of the last mentioned treaty sets forth: That the trea~ :
Holston _had not. been full~ carried into,execution, by reason of some mLSU:
der_standmgs which had ar1sP.n: and the first article declares, " that the J)cl:"
' ' ties are desirous of establishing peace and friendsltip between them
"a permanent manner:" and the fourth article of the said treaty expr -·.
declares, "that the said Cherokee nation in order to evince the sine rity
" their intentions in future, to prevent t:be practice of stealing ho ~ ·
"tended with the most pernicious consequences to the lives and pe .
0
q bo~h. parties, do_ hereby agree," &c. &c.
Notwit~standin~ the
provisions of a specific character, contamed in the treaties herem refe d
it _does not appear that peace and tranquillity were effectually e.
the Cherokees until some time afterwards. The President_ 0
nited States, on the 17th February, 1795, communicated by pee
ge to Congress, the following important information; "In confi e

t?1?
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" also forward copies 'of several documents and papers recei vcd from the
"Governor of the Southwestern .-territory. By these it seems that hostili_" ties with the Clierokees have ceased, and that there i,,a. pleasing pro pect
"of a perrnanentpeace with that natio_n."
The committee cannot but regard this claim as having its origin in depredations committed in a period of hostilities between the United States and
the Cherokee Indians, and within the limits then possessed by that nation,
and on that account not entitled to the favorable consideration oi Congress.
· The committee are not aware that the language of .the ninth article of the
treaty of Tellico, which is inserted in this report, creates any liabilities on the
part of the United States, which did not exist before. They cannot suppose
that this treaty made the Government liable to individual citizens for property which had, at any prior period, been plundered by Cherokee Indian~.
'fhe treaty itself does not, in express tetms, impose any s9ch liability on the
United States; and the committee do not incline to give any extended construction which the letter of the treaty will not waITant.
Under any view of this ·case which the Committee have taken, they do
not consider " that the United States are bound to guaranty the possession
of negro slaves to individuals, passing, foi; no public purpose, through the
country of hostile sa-iages;" and that no existing treaty provisions imposed
on them the express obligation of making ahy compensation to the memorialists for the property plundered. ·
·
Therefore.they report, that the memorialists have leave to withdraw th.eir.
meJll~rial.., ·
_
·

/

